LARGE EXCELLENT PERSONAL PROPERTY ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, August 14th, 2021 – 9:00 am
LOCATION: Bisbee ND – 8422 60th Ave NE
DIRECTIONS: ¼ mile North of Bisbee to the west of Bisbee Dam
OWNERS: Bob Keller Estate –701-430-2174 (Ross)
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Bob Keller was a lifetime resident of the Bisbee area. He was well known for his
infectious smile and his quiet, gentlemen like nature. In his working years and beyond, he specialized in
brick laying and all types of masonry. His auction features his entire line of tools, as well as many
antiques & misc. items he enjoyed collecting over the years. 2 rings, bring a friend, plan to spend the
entire day!
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the
auction, please visit our website at https://dakotaauctioneers.com/ and click on the "Online
Auctions" tab. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day.
Lunch will be served!
FOR COMPLETE LIST W/ PICTURES PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES.
REAL ESTATE
- Insulated 36 x 30 shop, large lot, has electricity, fuel oil heat, overhead door, recent new metal roof,
located in Bisbee, south edge
- (2) Matching hopper bins, approx. 1500-2000 bu. each, sell separate
BACKHOE, TRACTOR, TRAILERS & MISC.
- Case Industrial Model 320 loader backhoe, gas, been sitting
- IHC Farmall Cub w/ undermount cultivator, mint condition
- IHC A w/ belly mower, not restored but very nice shape
- 6 x 12 enclosed trailer
- Bear Track trailer w/ sides and rear tailgate
- 4 x 6 work trailer
- Graham Homme cultivator, hand lift
- 500 gal. fuel tank w/ Bennett pump
- Service tank/pump
- (2) sets tires & rims, 6-hole Chevy, new style, 20”
VEHICLES, PONTOON, DOCK & LIFT
- 2012 Chevy Avalanche, brand new tires and rims, most all options, highly maintained, 103,800 miles
- 2006 Pontiac G6 GTP convertible car, been in Texas, highly maintained, 73,218 miles
- 1979 Chevy C-30 one ton dually, flatbed, 4 sp., manual, 350 engine, Rugby hoist
- 1969 Chevy pickup, been sitting

- 1974 Chevy Caprice, 2 dr., been sitting
- 1972 Chevy Monte Carlo, been sitting
- 1963 Chevy Impala 2 dr. hardtop, complete, shedded
- Weeres pontoon w/ Johnson 30 hp outboard
- Large complete aluminum dock
- Pontoon lift
MOWERS, LAWN, GARDEN & RECREATIONAL
- JD diesel Model 1435 Series II 4WD front deck mower, low hrs., exc. condition
- Toro zero turn SS 5000 Time Cutter lawn mower
- (2) JD F525 zero turn mowers
- Toro 5.25 HP Greens mower
- Lawn boy push mower
- Hedge trimmers
- Pull type sprayer for yard
- Honda tiller
- Push type weed eater
- Many gardening & outdoor tools
- Fishing equipment
- Duck & goose decoys, many
- Bee fogger
MASONRY ITEMS
- Cement mixer, newer style
- Lots of commercial grade scaffolding, heavy duty
- Wheel barrow for bricks
- Power trowel, gas
- Brick laying tools
- Gas powered tamper
- Many blocks, cement blocks, landscaping, pavers, etc.
CARPENTER TOOLS & ITEMS
- Large Delta/Rockwell commercial duty wood turning lathe, exc. unit
- Craftsman router table, floor model
- Model 14 Rockwell band saw
- Delta 15” scroll saw
- Delta 12” variable speed wood lather w/ many components
- Commercial duty Rockwell/Delta uniplane, floor model
- Rockwell/Delta drill press
- Belt/disc sander, floor model
- Several Rockwell carbide tipped shaper/cutters
- Delta bench grinder
- Bosch router system
- Chop saw
- Ryobi surface planer

- Dewalt radial arm saw
- Commercial dust collector for woodworking
- Levels & squares
- Hand planes
- Many excellent bits, all kinds & sizes
- Dewalt tools
- Other items
TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS
- Very large heavy duty metal brake press
- Large Craftsman tool box, full, and others
- Shop press, small
- Gas engine pressure washer
- Vise
- Floor jack
- Nylon rope, heavy duty
- Many electric cords
- Portable air tank
- Air tank
- Many various ladders
- Many drawer assortments, hardware, misc. etc.
- Many hand tools, too numerous to list
GUNS & MISC.
-.22 Remington Target Master Model 41 single shot
- Browning 12 gauge, 2 ¾ or 3” pump, field Model 30, Japan
- 12-gauge Ithaca pump, Model 37
- Springfield Armory Model 1898, bolt action, military rifle
- Browning Belgium semi auto, 12 gauge, 2 ¾
- Browning Belgium A-5, 12 gauge, 2 ¾
- Browning Belgium A-5 w/ poly choke
- Stevens Model 660, .22 bolt action, tubular
- 32 cal. Colt semi auto pistol w/ clip
- Old pistol Forehand & Wadsworth
- H&R old pistol, Young American, double action
- Ammo, some old
- Many game calls
- Gun cabinet
MANY UNIQUE ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- Toy steam engine, possibly salesman sample
- Train set w/ tracks for yard, outdoors, one of a kind, when it’s all set up small kids can ride on it. Lots of
track, very unique
- Antique motorized bicycle w/ gas engine, been sitting inside, project, as is
- Old bicycle

- Child’s runner sled
- Radio yard cart, metal, antique
- Many old, antique toys
- Pepsi cooler w/ glass front
- Old Milwaukee tray
- Glass counter, lighted, commercial type
- Vintage wooden Peters Ammo box & others
- Very heavy bank safe, works well
- Old Duck decoys
- Mantel clock
- Curved leg antique table
- Antique oak hall tree
- Tobacco cabinet
- (2) churns
- Crock jugs, Redwing & others
- Trunk
- Oak rocker
- Oak writing desk
- Mannequin
- Oak pedestal
- Copper boiler w/ lid
- Barrister cabinet section
- Antique light
- Metal sprinkle can
- Metal miniature drawers
- Antique garden cultivator
- Roll top desk, old, nice
- Old ship for display
- Large floor model oak jewelry cabinet
- Joseph Langer advertising picture, Bisbee, very old
- Geo AAS advertising picture, Bisbee, very old
- Farmers Elevator adv. picture, Bisbee, very old
- Cando Sale & Service adv. picture, Bisbee, very old
- Kool cigarette tin
- Church pew, small size
- Church pew, large
- Blacksmith forge
- Large blacksmith anvil, also smaller one
- Antique wooden chicken cages
- Old juke box, large, restoration project, about ½ done
- Transit
- Child’s wood blocks
- Old arcade bowling game, large, complete, works, play w/ one dime or two nickels
- Lace up ladies’ boots, old
- Large ship

- Pictures
- Toy road grader, very antique
- Tonka crane
- Toy train set
- Old lantern
- Old tin toys
- Wicker stroller
- Singer treadle sewing machine
- Bisbee theatre sign “Saturday – Sunday”
- Drop leaf oak table
- Bisbee meat market bean pot
- Spinning wheel
- Curved glass china cabinet
- Large old globe
- Wash stand
- (2) Matching oak chairs
- Original Mickey Mouse watch, still in original box
- Round oak table
- Custard glass, Bisbee & others
- Bisbee drug bottle
- Very old German vase
- Several pieces chalkware, nice shape, hard to find
- Other items not listed
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
- Hoover & Kirby vac
- Water distiller on wheels, stainless
- Folding chairs
- Items unlisted
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